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trnrv mSITY OF N'mnL;:,'~.A - ;·.GRI'CULTURAT,:<;'TGE'~; ~InHG Di';PA.f!5.T!:<;HT
AGRICULTTJE",\L CiJLL:;;G~;, LIECOLH
Corrected Copy of F:.eportof Official Tractor Test l'o e.-:!:.~3 ,
Dates of test: Octob9r 13th to 27th j 1930.
Name and model of tra~tor; OLlifG:R H.ART~·PARR (3-5 plO,;y)n
Hanufacturer: Oliver Farm Equipment Co., (Har t Parr Division) Charles City, Iowa.
~.'IanufacturerI s rating: NOT RAT~D e
Highest rating permissible under the r-e oommenda t i ons of the A~S cA.S. and
S~A.'SG Tractor RO.tirlg Codes: Dr-awba.r- v- 28 E.Pp. Be Lt. > 44 H.I?"
One carburetor setting (96% of maximum) was used thruQut this test.
BRA K ~ R 0 R S B P 0 ~ ~ R l' ~ S l' S
H. P.
.. - Crank : Vfabr-"'consump':'t::[Ou'-i--"'Terilp ~..--_._._,--.---
shaft Fuel Consumption : per hour gallons : Dego F. :Darom'3ter
speed Gals·'.-~H:P-:'-;Lbs·.@:'Coo1-'-" In--·-----'; Coo1:-:--: Inches of
R.P.E.: per : hrs.0: H.P. :ing : fuel :Total:ing; : Air :Mercury
___~_, ~}1o~:...gal ~__:_ h01..~~__: .:_. : :m~...'.L':.."_.__. :__. _
49.04 1132
4.2521125
RATim LOAD 1'%1'. 0l'J~ HOlm.
--'4T~29 10<42:O~655 : 0.00 :--O-.oc'j-:'O:OO: T8S-;--S3·'-"·- 29.015-
---_._---------_..:....-_...:--
*VARYING LOAD r i~3T. THO HOURS
_______• ,. a .. ~,~ ._" ~_,. • •• ··.._..__ •
44,11 : 1130 : 4,,3013 : 10.24: 0 ..666 : : : _0-: 177 : 76 :
0.81 : 1240 -'-;J:":654:-CT.49-: 13 .926:-~:::-7·~'''"·-_·:·-.:.-:-·:..188 :-1''(-;----:--::--
--23 • 19 :lTg9---~~705-:"Er.~~)r;-O.-71r6-;· .. -:-;:.-- ':- ---::;:-:~·--:-'::-:-l:.1"2-;--'75"--;-----·--=.--:---
--.·16.95: 1l07--' 4~786: 9.81: 0.695 ------... ---·::.--:-rr6: 69--,------'---
-12 .00 .-:-122 2 2.032: 5.91: L 155 : -- -- -: -Dj8-·-;--7~'€"---_·-·..-
--3'4 .10 : 1160 3~:l.T);2-3: o. 66'? : :;:-:~--:--:-::-:--E\:ili-:-?"5·_';-·--_·····;-.;,- -_.
-- -27-:53 : 1172 3.136:' 8.78:"0. 777--:O-:-o6'-:'''o;:6o-;-O~'00:184 -;-'(:2"'-"-;-28,980 --
"*,""- .. . '''---'-._._-------_.__._.- -'-"'- ._----_.._ .._-----_._.._--_.-
20 minute runs. Last line is average for two hours 0
: IV;ercury:per
:hour
: Draw :~;peed:Cralii{";Slip:'li"U:e-l C:"onsumptl'm :',';a-t-e-r-:-"~T~6-np-.--;-·-----
: Dar rni Le s shaft: on -----H.P-~·---Lbs:-:used : BeTometer
: null per speed: drive:Gal. hr. per :Gel. :Cool:!'cir:Inches of
:pounds: hour E.P.L.:vvheels:per per E"P~ :lng ;
!~ :hou1' gal. hour une d , :
------ --_.-------
H. P.
RAT'm LOl'..D T ';;:.,1'. TS~IJ HOTJRS. Intermediate Gear.
2940 3.63 : 1128
- 2 -
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Port Dia. Valves: Inlet 2" Exhaust 2H
« .._-,.,.--'--
Belt pulley: DiarrJ.. 16 3/4 in. Face _.~V2-in. R..P 11~ Ege!:" ....'L f, _...._---~.
Magneto:
Carburetor: _-Ensign __. Model Sl' ze "; 1/"11J..~ G
-_._~---_._--
Governor: Own
Air Cleaner: Donaldson - 2 unit Type centrH\.'.i:';2cl and oily fiber
-,,- -
Lubrication: Pressure
CHASSIS: Type 4 Wheels Serial No. 500105
Clutch: Borg and Beck Type Sing;l~ plate, dry
Advertised speeds, miles per hour: LOlV . ... . ~~...._~__. _
4.33Lnberme d i a't.e 3.3 High
---_._--
Drive wheels: Diameter Face
SpadeLugs: Type _--" No. per wheel 2() Size 51! high2:-.~_ 1!~~~__~_.__
Seat Pressed steel
Total weight as tested (with operator) 6415 pounds 9
FUEL ArID OIL:
Fuel: Kerosene
Oil: S. A, E. Viscosity No. 30
The oil was druin9i
from the crankcase
once - at the end ('J
the test,
Total time motor was operated 60 hours
C'
- 0 -
UNIVERSITY OF NEBR"SKA - AGHICULTUrUJ, EHGLlliEIUNG DEI-'ARTI':ENT
AGRI'JULTTJR'iL COLLEGE J LIHCOIJJ
Copy of Report of Official Tractor Test No.
REPAIRS AND ~DJUS1MENTS
No repairs or adjusbnents.
RElvIAPJ(S
183
The tests herein reported were conducted with one carburetor
l'.letting which remained unchanged t.hr-uout the tests. This condition should
be recognized when comparing t.hi s test with any Nebraska test conducted
prior to 1928 0
The dr-awba r tests were run with drive wheels equipped with
spade Lug s and ext ens i.on rims and lugs on the r im s as listed en. Page 2
of this r-epo r t ,
In the adverti6ing literature submitted 'with tne specificutions
and application for test of this tractor we find no claims and
ste.tmnents which, in our opinion 1 are unrea8onabJ':e~oi;-'exc~ssive,.
iNe, the undersigned, certify that the above is a true and cor-r e ct report
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